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Fine Stationery at Norton's.

Misses Zoo Wilson nutl Liciio! Harris,
of Sumner, woro shopping in

J.B. Gilbert, of Empire, was In

Tuesday night.
town

Half Williams has returned from ltis

vacation and is again at hlapost sa caah

i'er of tho Flanagan & Bennett bank.

Jaa. Forty has added a donkey engine

to tho equipmdni of Ins logging camp at
Bangor. '

Peter Claneon for shoes.

Miss Eva Wilson was in town Tues-

day on her way to her homo in Sumner
from a visit on Cooa river.

.

Tha salo of tho X. L. X. T. aloro prop--
crty to Goo. Bealo baa been cloecd.

Tho price paid is given at fS.OCO.

Tho nev schooner Argus was towed

over from the shipyard to the Bay City

mill Tuesday.

Fred Lllicnthol went to South slough

Tuesday, in company with Doc Scott.

James Catching, of Sumner waa in

Ipn Tuesday, assisting eomo of his old

Indian war comrades to mako their
proofs of service.

Beat lino of

Clausen's.

School shoes at Peter

W. E. Dungan will open an establish-

ment for cleaning and pressing clothes,

en tho second floor of tho Hntcheson
building over Bounds barber shop. Ho

will bo ready for business this afternoon.

He also has on display a flno line of
clothing samples, including tho latest
Reaves from tho Brownsvillo Woolen
mills. Corao over and buy an $18 busi-
ness suit medo to fit you.

Etnil Ogren goes to San Francisco on

tho Areata for a couple of weeks vaca-tjo-

Hillia Short takes Pgron's placo

n Flanagan's rcarkot.

Tho Copper Queen arrived from Rogue

jiver Wednesday, coming up after some

machinery, purchased of Thos. Walker.

F. W. Libby, special pension
whoso headquarters are In.

is in the city.

, J. A. Yoakain Jr., camo over on Wed-

nesdays, train from tho Coqulllo where
he haa been buying young cattle.

Mr, and Mrs. V. 1'. Norton will leave

Friday for Portland. Thoywllltako in
ithe Elks' fair and tho state fair and ex-

pect to bo gone about s month,

Mrs. L. W. Mauzey, who has been
quite ill for several months, is getting

.better and fa able to sit up.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos Irvine, Miss Irvine,
.Mrs. G. T. Coleman and Mies Olllo Davis

?weut to Rocky Point Tuesday for o weeks

camping.

Woolievor & Lilienthal proprietors of

tho dwl Billiard parlors, have dessolved

partnerahlp,Mr. Wooliever retiring from

"tho business. w&
t
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pleased to lcam that aha la improving cents pej f. o, b. Coqulllo,

(rum her serious lllncaa, though atill con-

fined to tho bed and yory weay, '

Thoa. Maglnus has flniehod tho rowar
which ho has been constructing for Dr,
Tower, John Bear and II. Soligetacken,

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Mcrhorson and j ovoniy dyed appearance. Sold by Johu
Mr. and Mrs, J. A, Mateon wo it to Al

legany Friday, with tho purposo of visit
lug Golden Palls today.

Tho schooner Marconi was towed down

Tuesday to tho lower bay, whoro eho

will finish her load of lumber for South
Africa.

Judgo Hamilton Kent to Coquilto

Thursday from Dora, whoro ho and Mrs.
Hamilton and their two daughters have
been enjoying a visit nt tho homo of

Win. Ahernethy.

Tho Schooner Chas. E. Folk arrivod
Thursday and docked at tho foot of A

direct, with a shipment of Feed' etc, for

J. W. Flanagan, of the Del Monto Mil

ling Co.

E. C. Whitlef, of tho Coquilto came
down Thursday. Ho Is about to make
a ealo of hio property, and intends to

mako a visit to his brother up in Wash-ingto- n.

T. T. Kane, Special roprcecntlvoof tho
Pacific Miner is in this city gathoring
data for an illustrated nrticlo on tho min
oral and other resources of Coos county.
The article will appear Oct. 1st.

For a bad tasto in tho mouth tali)
Chamberlain's btoiuach and I.iver Tot.-let- s.

For salo by John Preuss....
Henry Holm went to Myrtle Point

Wednesday, after some fat cattlo tor his
meat market.

Peter Scott Jr., will go to Enroka on

tho Allianco to fako a position in tho
park there.

Food and Dairy Commissioner Bailey
and State Veterinary McLain arrived by

Drain stage Thureday. They went up
Coos river tho eamo day and will inspect
tbo dairy herds of that vicinity.

Tho A. X. W. met at tho resldenco
of Mrs. J. T. McCormao Thursday af
ter-noo- Lucious refreshments wero

enjoyed and a general good time was tho
result. Tho next mooting of tho club
will bo at tho hpme of Mrs. William
NaBburg. ...

Mre. BennottSwanlon will accompany
her husband to Coqulllo City today, and
will visit tbo home of hor parents at
Dora wbilo Bennett attends circuit court
which convenes at tho county seat to
day.

Frank Smith, who camo down from
the batchory Wednesday, reports that
ho Is all ready for tho fish, and Is also
laying for any fisherman who may get
their nets abovo tho Jogal limits. Chin-

ook ere plentiful in tho pools blow tho
hatchery, waiting for tho first rainB, to
start to tho spawning grounds.

F. P. Norton, who recently sold his
property on the corner of Broadway and
0. Streets, haB bought 4 lots on Wash- -

.,, .J l. I '

projected hospital, in Railroad addition,
also lots in West Marshfiold, next to
J, KruBo's resldenco, does

intend to move for present, as he has
vihe firm, and Jin Lilienthal continuing a year8 ioaBB on tho property ho Just

Order early to bo aura of getting oiq.
CmIi must accompany order. No Ital-

ians this year, R. I). 8an(ord, Coqullle,

Oregon,

POTMAN FADELESS DYES do

spot, atroak or givo your goods an tin- -

Fruesa, 10c. por package

Mighty Nimrods

Wm. Xnaburg, Auguit Farley, Jack

Farley, Dr. Toyv, W. II. Short, Geo.

Lawlor and Grant Eggora wont to tho

aand hills Sunday on a hunt. They

brought back thrco deor. Short killed

two of thcto, whllo tho third was

brought down by him and August Far-

ley. Both fired at onco from different
points, both hitting tho deor, end both

bullets coming out logothor. Nosburg

nud Jack Farloy nleo bogged four coona.

Bridal Runaway.

Frank Black and his brido, while re-

turning from Coqulllo City to Sumner
Wednesday, had an unpleasant cxpcrl.

enco for tho commencement of now

married lifo. They wero driving in n

ingle hussy, accompanied by rest of

tho parly in another rig, when tho hone
drawing tho brido and groom ran away.

But meager particulars ant nvallabio,

but it is reported that both wero thrown

out and considerably shaken and bruised

but scrionely Injured.

NARROW ESCAPE FOR

KlfSG AND OTHERS

An accident happened on tho Daniels

creek logging railroad Wcdnordoy, In

which Sherman Cutlip got a sprained

ankloand other bruises, and Hiram
King and Judd Mills were se-

verely bhakon up.
They, wero moving ono of their

donkey engines on a logging truck and
tho train was running at a good speed

whon tho truck Jumped tho track. Tho

thrco men named wero with tho donkey
and they woro obliged to Jump King
madoa miss-cu- o and struck on head
and shoulders, but fortuuatuly got off

without nuy eerious injury at, did
others.

All Evening Serenade.

A number of tho mcmborB of tho
Christian Endeavor society arranged a
vory pleasant eurprieo Jand serenade on

Mr. and Mra. Bennott Swanton, who

huvo always taken a keen intorest in 0.
E. work, Wednesday evening.

Rev, F. G. Strange accompanied tho
party to their cosy home in South Marsh,
field.

Those enjoying tho trsat wero: Tho

Missos Anna Fisher, Edvarda Erlckon
Klelo Bonnett, Tish Howard, Alico ac,

TosbIb Twombly, Clara John-

son, Eva Coke, Mi. Ho John6on, Maudo
Coko. Tom Bennett, Jay Tower, Albert
Blcop, Edgar Campbell, Fred Holer,
Dan Keating, Ralph Coko, Roberts wan.
ton.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice is horoby givon that tho under
nl.nrw1 .itM nn Mm frt1i ilnv fit Anr.llatll- - tl. .... "IKI'CU noiv wiu.w.m """ --ft'luBiuu ctiuui, UJH.UOIM, mo Buu ui .u,ioo2, by County court ol coos coun

2

W. Ho not
tho

not

tho

not

Hi

off.

hid

tho

the
ty, Oregon, duly appointed executrix oi
tho estuto of Fredrick L, Mlllor deceas-
ed. All ptreona having claims against
tho said ostato aro horoby notified to
present them, properly verified, to me
ut Marahfiuld, Cooa Co., Oregon, within
hIjc montlm from tho date of this 'notice.

Dated Sept. Oth, 1002. Mahv Millbii'

Arrivals by Areata Pop!. 2: R Elliott,
Mrs Anderson, (loo Anderson, II Pur-rlngto- n,

U Rossi, F Ferrari, J Ferrari,'

0 Moomaw, II Olson? dipt Splicer, J
Almnii, Mrs Alinnti, M Hogau, It Evans,

H Brnsll, G Plerion, J Peterson, W An-se- n,

L Pratt, B Eclut, A Bayous, h
Meagher.

Doparturoa by Areata Sept. 4:-M- Ib

Johansou, Mra Mark,Floronco Roberta,
Mra M Roberts, Mra Thompson, Nettio
Edwards, I) A Curry, J Caldwoll, Jay
Tower, 0 J Bruschko, W Bartlott, M

Thormoud, Miss l'rltzo, N FriUo, Mra

Curry, Mrs. Caldwell, Capt, A M Blmp-eo- n,

MrH Jaa II Hnnngan.

Ladies Aid Meeting.

Tho Ladles Aid Bocloty of tho Preshy.
torlan Church hold its regular mcotliu
Wednesday aftornoon with Mrs. F. H.

Dow. Thoro was a gooJ attondenco of

membership and several visitors and a

ycry ploaiant and profltabto aftornoon
was enjoyed by those present.

Delicious Ico cream and cako was ror

ved, alter which tho Pastor invited tho
ladles over to tho parsouago which is ho-In- g

nicely fitted tip for tho reception o

hla family, who will arrive on tho Alli-

anco this week. Tho next regular moot

ing will bo at tho homo of Mrs.

J, B'aiihkj h It nving throo quar-

ters of a mllo of ditch dug through tho
John B, Anderson marsh on South
slough, through which to float logs. Ho

has opened a camp thoro to put In logs

for tho stavo mill, which ho recently
purchased. Jns. Wassen has char go of

tho camp.

A party consisting of Dr. and Mra. J.
T McCormac and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert I.ockhart,Mra. Gray, Mrs.
Hlnchman, and E. W. Dean, took a rldo
up to tho Mazo yoitorday In tho launch
Garland,

SHOES

ALL

Perfectly Fitting.

Best line of Mens1 Dress, Strcd

and Working Shoes. Some-

thing to give you satisfaction.

Pricc3 reasonable. Exclusive

Brands, Goad Goods.

'flranVllealo'cama over-fro- oqulllt
on horseback yesterday, to meet his
brother Georije horo on ImilneM, .

Miioea Maud, and Mlnnlo Mill will go
to bun Francisco on tho outgulnc All!

anco. Tho former wilt tako n position in
n mllllnnry establishment and tho lattor
will mnko n visit to frlondo,

Wo guessed protty near on tho Jllnck-lloyo- rs

wedding In yesterday's Isiuo, hut
tho dato should havubeon li inttend of 1

aud ltuv. Alton prelonncd tho ceremony
Instead cl.JjjJgo.IIarlocker.

Ufiihn RjnrJi' Dtp tain Bailor
lmuilcd In his resignation tit mastor of

thu tug Triumph, some ton days aco and
ho and hln wife havo gonu back to their'
Coqulllo homo, John Johnson who has
been deckhand on tho lug during tho
past ton years has charge now as

-

MARRIED

!)EVEK9E-WILS0K- -At tho Jiotuo
of Imho Wilson alT.lbby, Or., Kept. 3,
1002, Chan. Doweoto nud MI1 IJj.

lu Wilson, Rov. It. C. Leo, ofllcIntltiK

BLACU'-BKVER- B-At Coqulllo, Oro.'
Kept. 3d, Frank Black and Mlsa Alica
Beyere, Rov. Allen officiating,

Tho brido la tho daughter of Mr, and
Mre. E. II. Boyor, and tho groom la tho
ron of Mr. and Mrs. ,H. N. Black of

tho Sumner neighborhood. Both havo
lived thoro tlnco childhood and number
tho wholo community as their frionds.
They will commenco housekeeping on
tho Black farm near Sumner.

DIED

HONGELL-- In West Marshfiold, Or.
Sopt. I, W, Ellen Sofia, daughter of

Mr and Mrs John Hongcll, nged 1

month and C days.
Tho funeral will tako placo from tho

Lutheran Church at 2 p. in. today, Fri-

day, Rov. B. F. Bcngwton officiating.

FOR

New Styles

Ladies' and Childrcus1 Shoes,

We have placed in stock a line

that wc arc sure to be satisfac-

tory iu fit and wear. Styles,

that are New. Prices that will

commend the goods.

CHARLES GEORGE

Ladies' and Gents' Furnishers

.ilOi.O,F;BUIDDINGl fHrjut Ph6nc,43
a.


